
NOVELTIES IN JET
Every woman will wfev Jet this season. A

complete line of this fashionablevnoveity now
OS display. Seewindow,

J. K. HOYT
BRING US YOUR

PICTURES
TO BE FRAMED

Jpst arrived the
very best arid tat-
est patterns in

MOULDINGS.
£+.
.

Work done neat-
ly and promptly.

Full Stock Edison Pho-~
nographs and Records

RUSS BROS.
.r

THE PICTURE FRAMEJIS.

OEM
Theater
TO-NIGHT

1H)X JI'AX.Drama.

f^N(iHAIEI) Melodrama

drama. -r

KING OF DISGUISES.A trick
comedy.

GLADYS, THE MILLIONAIRE'S
DAUGHTER""^- This la a very
ffne melodrama.

GEM THEATER

A large shipment of the new, large-size package,
GOLD DUST WHSHING POWDER

We have a special deal on same.. .-

E. R. MIXON & CO.

Does^your house leak?
If so, we cob stop it.

All Kinds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron, Cary's, Magnesia,Rubber and Tar Paper.
The price is. tight.

J. H. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Co.

B.L. BUSMAN.

Trochefs Colchicine
A Hratftrd ni In fallible euro r< CapsulesHjnJcoirr.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, MILLINERY

JUST RECEIVED.
- T v

Shipment of Horses and Mules
We^have ten^»^ond-hand buggies to be
and livery. W» raise the feedon our own

Cotton Report
Cotton holds up^well, December

closlngfyesTerday at I2.7Q. Spot cot-
ton Is beginning to move fteely and a

big break is looked for sdon. as tho
splnneh^ arj^ not willing to come in¬
to tlyt 3?*rkeJLftt this high level. It

npyp'r to go betow 10 cents,
between this time and December 1
in any year for the ^e^t 20 years. We
do not think thAj^l nrove an ex-
caption. One tjrtYig we are glad to
learn, the cropl'In North Carolina 1s
above the, avojago, and th£ farmers
will get good prices, provided, they
[Jake advantage of the high market
and sell now. If they wait. It will
be -the same old story^-eomebody
else will .get the rnln

J. LEON WQOD & CO..
> Norfolk. V*

CITY MARKET.

fcfka -¦»»».* -«>«

Chickens, grown. , , . 86 to 80s
Spring chickens. . 10 to 25c

[ Hides, green ................ 6 to 7c
Hides, G. S . 8c
Mixed wool . . . . IS to 20c
Burry wool . . . . T. ... . . . ..iq to 18c
"Tallow 7 .... . .7T. . . ; .* |.i-2q
Wool, free from burrs 2.0c
SheepsTtin 40 to ?5c
Lambskin 25 to 40c
Sheerllngs 5 to 10c

COTTON. - 1
Seed cotton $4.-26^
Lint cotton 12c

LI8T OF LETTERS

Remain inK I'ncalled for In CUj Post-
ufflw rur Knmng sept. i.

% 1 .

Daniel Braddv, Oree Brltton, Wll-
bert Clark. Walter Hughes. R. L.
Hayes, Ead Ives, P. J. L6ckwood,
Jameo Moore; ' Chas. H: McMullen,
Press Correspondence Bureau, II. Lr
Strany ft Co.. Henry I. Tublcr. Eddtir
Wllllams, Benard White, C. S. Wells.

Vllet Blunt, Mrs. Bertha Dean,
Mrs. Hattle Hatton.Mlas Lular Wat¬
son, Miss Eleanor Willey, Miss Lu-
clle Wlthour.

dead" letter office September 2U. ISO 9,
If not delivered before. In calling
for the above, please say "adver¬
tised." giving date of list.

CAMPBELL CREEK NOTES.

Old man hard times took his de¬
parture -from Campbell's Creek soon
last Monday morning. Cotton pick¬
ing got a hustle ooi him. -

TTr. T~ W. Mayo ts treating his*
house on his Overton lot with a coat
of paint* which improves Its appear¬
ance very much.

Messrs. Charlie and J. B. Overton
are sick with mumps. \

Mr. C. t). Jones went to Yande-
mere Monday evening.

Mr. Demos Wheatton, of this place,
is visiting relatives and fclends at
Messlej-^n Pamlico county.
Our boys continue to go deer hunt¬

ing. Mr. W. H.'Mayo has been the
successful man so ^far. having kitted"
two out of four.

It looks as If the fall Irish potato
cron la going tr. h*> almml a failure

iiere.
Last year our county commission¬

ers spent considerable m<£ey in
building a road fron? Campbell's
ireex to Jones' With a little
paorc wock Beaufort county's part of
thls~road could bo completed. Tnour
Judgment the building of this road is
a "very Important matterT j>y building
about Biz miles of road it would Con¬
nor f th» tear r*ar4-oX PitmiW wiHi
this section of Beaufort, wTvereas tne
present land route is fifty or sixty
miles. .Xhep citizens of Campbell's
Creek and this section generally de¬
sire to "see this road completed. Let
Beaufort wid Pamlico counties move
forward one more time and complete
this goed work

~

*

BILL JUSTICE.

"A little golf this morning." saidlie (lea.
H don't mind, but where are we to

Inquired the second.*
nti »>.- ip,,

BXGIXKKK RE-SIGNS.

Mr. W. A. Woolard, who has been
employed by the Crystal Ice Com¬
pany, this city, for the past five years
as engineer, has tendered his resig¬
nation td take effect September 30. j
JJy me request of Mr. Woolard, The}News gives space below to the fol¬
lowing letter of recommendation |
nvflr the ilgnshire el Mr. R. Bon-
ner. the manager of the company:

"This Is to' certify that Mr. W. A.
Woolard, has been steadily employed
by the, Crystal Ice Company, "of
Washington, N. C-, for ever five years,
and it gives me great pleasure to
recommend him In the highest terms
as a most worthy and competent per¬
son to be entrusted with the powers
and duties eavolved upon bins in the
general management and care of Jthe
machinery entrusted to his charge.Belnr'strlcfly temperate in his hab¬
its, thoroughly reliable la avarjr re¬
spect. He can always be depended
npon to mbr*- than fulfill his obliga¬
tions and

Xm mir «tT
SlSsig. I will say from my own
standpoint and" experience, anyone
may consider themselves most fortv^
m tmrf Nt^cTbM ts.

rfnlr,
r L-irassjara
i*r Crr»ur Ir« Cai

STATENEWSI1
C«h!AwedJtems otHrowrmi

penlng Throughout the state.

The Corporation Commission
nounces that there are In North Car¬
olina 4,40? miles of railway; In¬
creases over last year, 56. The South¬
ern haa 1,322; Atlantic Cdast Line,
947; Aboard Air. Line, 617^- Nor¬
folk and Soutkerp. 465,.. The com-'
mission, acting under oraers of the
leglsature, notifies the freight depart
-ments of all ratlwsys to appear Sep¬
tember 15. when it wllT investigate
rates, so as to establish the same
relative ratea for North Carolina
cities, town* and industries from
North Carolina points as Virginia-!
and South CAr/»lfn» Inland points-]
have from these uorts. The com-'
mission will report to the neSt Eeg^
lslature all faeta disclosed by this
most important investigation

Never before was there such Inter-
in gnnrt marts aq there is at pres-

ent In this State. Work Is being
pushed on the eastern or capital au
tomoblle highway route between
WSShington and Columbia. V>nc«
county has a large' force engaged in
buddies Its link of this line, part of
this being .quite near the Sea'board
Air Line raUwiy and in plain view.
State Geologist Pratt has been and
is doing remarkably fine missionary
work for good roads In the western
counties, and the result of his work
will be showji at the Asheville good
roads convention, October 5-7. The
arra^of speakers there Is certain to
be a notable one. and including the
governora of this State, South Caro¬
lina aufl^emWaaey. afid perhaps ti

er governors, Including Georgia; Sec¬
retary of Agriculture Wilson and
other United State* officials. A fea¬
ture will be a discussion of gravel
and mind -May rriads by Highway Rn
glneer W. L. flooonman. A notable

Carter, of the Carolina. Cllnchfield
and Ohio Railway, will be heard as

will also be Mr. Leonard Tufts, thfe
owner of Plnehiirst President L. R
Spear, of the American Automobile
Assoclstlon. and Industrial Agent
Richards, ot the Southern* Railroad
Commissioner of agriculture will
talk about the good roads to the
farmer.

Two certificates of incorporation
were filed with the Secretary of State
yesterday. The Vass Cotton Mill
Company, of Vaas, Moore county, was
incorporated with an authorized cap¬
ital stock of $250,000, and will be¬
gin business with $26,100. Angus
Cameron, J.\ A. Leslie. W. J. Camer¬
on" et aL, incorporators. The Apple
Gin Company, of Apple, Greene coun¬

ty, filed a certificate of incorporation
with an authorised capital stock of
"$1<MH>0, and will begin buslneaswlth
[43.500. W. R. Herring, John C.
Daniel, and A. R. Darden, *tt^jfWat-
stonburg, and James S. Bynum. of
Wilson, .incorporators..-News and
Observer.

For sometime past Greenvlljo has
had two white fire tympanies, Hope
and Volunteer. Hope was the Aral
company organized', but at'one time
iiuuiLW uiBuauawi ana tna voiub
teer started. Hope later reorgan¬
ized. and since then t£e two com

panles .existed. Looking to a' union
ul tha companies and an Improve.
ment of the fire department, the
members of Volunteer company made
application for membership in Hope
company, and tMs union
made, the Voluntttr Cttfflp&AJ Will
ceas^to exist. Greenville Reflector

WEST ORIENTAL NEWS.-

We are having some very dry
weather now. September has come,
and the air and wlnd~~feels like the
fall of the year.

Mr MTharr Hodgea, of- Washing¬
ton, spent a few days last week with
his brother. Mr. R. D. Hodges, of
Vail Qrlonta!

Mr. Herbert Williams, of Washing¬
ton. who is visiting at Kershaw, N.
C., was down. In our vicinity Sunday
with his cousin, Mr. Blake .Perry

ira that Mlna
Laura Hodges Is sble to be out. again.

Mr. Oliver Perry jras down In our

vicinity Saturday nigjit and 8unday_|
Mr.^and Mrs. Stephens and chil¬

dren spent IaBt Sunday at the home
of Mr. R. D. Hodges.

Messrs. H. L. Oibba, J. R Hodges
.Geo. Hill and R. W. Cumbo went to
Ocracoke last 9alu»day [iilglH, leiurn-
Ing home 8unday night. All report¬
ed a flne<rlp.

ben of pnople left Saturday
morlnng on the N.A8.A.R. for Nor¬
folk, Va., to celebrate Labor Day.
Miss Alice Hodges tpent a few days

In Oriental last week with her friend.
Miss Minnie Loye Stephenson.

Qreat Increase of Paupers In England.
There were more paapers than ever

at theand of January. despite old age
the

ing the highest atcce 1881, according
to the Government return publiahed

land and* Wales wLTMMflTof whom
gMggiiHSMg |H VJtUI

doo iu 133.22#. > proportion of *7J.
Ik, lnoroM. ot 0.4 b«lnc dlridod
1MB Indoor

wou-ld WArr.

Father Ttb nd< my mark. Xow
"bit's mr rewards Whan I d* I ahall
leare, a von who 1» the biggest r&Acal
in town. a
Ooc ¦¦Tw. iilid

certainly In no hurry to Succeed to
theHBTs.

NEW LOT

35c Per Dozen:
E. L. ARCHBELL

Spactaltk* Clsrn and Tobacco.
Leary Bros.'' Old Stand.

WANTED
i.

One or two lots or bouse*
and lots in a desirable part of
the city.have clients for pur¬
chase.
Abo can handle one or

two small farms, if not too
far from the city.25 to 50
acres cleared land with neces¬
sary buildings and right price.

If you are looking for a
. good imrwtmam it will pay
you to see our

List of

OFFERINGS
And "if you have any proper-
ty-flrat you want to turn In-"
to cash We are in a position
to get quicker results than
you coulfi yourself.

Times are going to be good
again- in a very short time,
and you had better begin look¬
ing around.

WASHINGTON
tWVEMMENI LU.

- >

LET ME MAKE YOUR

Hiore-competltion would be an
phnwe. indeed, If It wars »gt

tr*e um there la always a beat place
to bur a particular thins. *t the
contemplated purchase la of any Ini-
portanre, the question ot where to

j(o Is of equal Importance; aad the
| question can beat be settled.aad

IP ALL OUHE PURCHASES
YOU HAKE IN THE COURSE OP A
YEAH were made ASTER OOWbHST
BRING THE AOS., ami made.In
consequence.to "the beat adraa-

at menstruation." They %r* **LIFE 8A'
womanhood, aiding d»r iloymenl of .*!"tawwt reinedy for wodan-aquala tbam. t

For Ladies, Children and Men
In a Wide range of prices and all tt>e wasted shades v

Now Is Just the Time for Them.
Too warm for winter clothes too cool for summer

l clothes. Just right for Sweaters.

Picture Frames
for you.

Agents for

Green's Chocolate
.andy.

SPECIAL LINE
of POST CARDS

'Phone 58;

¦M

- VOTES
are issued as follows for v.J|

Subscriptions Paid in Advance

Twelve Months . . 2.5 Vnfps

PQMPEIA^
Massage Cieaiir

Cleanses Where Soap
and Water Fai».

Washing with aoap and
water makes the face look
clean, bnt it cleans the
surface only. It does not

.clean oui the Imparities
iq/Ue akin that make
it trfnddy and sallow.

reaches and loosens all
foreign dirt and* impari*~_
ties that lodge in the
pores.

free from grease and that
keep* the face free from
It. Does not. cannot.
promote the growth of
Lair on the face.
Price 60c and $1.00 per jar.
DR. HARDY'S DRUG STORE.

4 * From a lemffn, cut a
i

? small piece, then nick
,

? it so as to let in the
,

? toe with the corn; tie
,

' fhis on at night so that

^
* the morning a blunt

<
' knife will remove
' most ot the corn. Try

4 \ your corn will be
i I gone.
1

> After it is gone wear
J . our (Shoes and you

? will never have an-
? other, '

, , ,

Knight Shoe Co


